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SHARP FIGHTING ON 
GUATEMALA BORDER

SAYS A NEW CITY
SITUATION IS GRAVE

i i.

HALL MUST COME 9
V V»

•■iv

Two Sharp Engagements Fought After 
Agreement to Cease Hostilities--- 
Guatemalans Defeated by Salva
dorean Troops in Both Eights

Aid. McGoldrick Takes Heart from Fact 
that Committee this Morning Decided 
Against Plan to Add Two Storeys to 
Present Structure.

Authorities Terrorized by General Epidemic of Assassination 
— Murder and Pillage Continue in the Interior — The 
Whole Country is Convulsed and Business is Prachcally 

Paralysed.

\
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old, and worth a foaflif million «Mlars 
his own right. Thâe de not the only case-1 
of rich, men enlisting. There are membeoB* 
of almost every rich family in Salvador!* 
now at the front.

ACÂJUTLA, Salvador, July 18—The 
steamer Empire, owned and operated by 
revolutionists in Gnatemaila, arrived! (barer 
frotn Oorinto yesterday. lit iwas fonnaiUy, 
(turned over (to the Salvadorean, govern»/ 
ment. The flatter will arm the vessel and 
-use it as a gunboat in west coast operas 
toons.

WASHINGTON, July 18. — It is ramor^ 
ed that Senor Jose Rosa Bacas, the Sal* 
vadonean (minister of linlterior, who was 
appointed by President Eeoalon to ooane to | 
the United States and present Salvador’eH 
side of (the Central American dispute, may 
be named by Salvador to represent it at- 
!the conference to he held on (the Unto# 
States cruiser Marblehead'. This rumor) 
has caused much comment in diplomatics 
circles because of the notoriety Senor it^a* 

attained -by hds conduct after the an- 
noamoement of an unfavorable award in 
itihe case of the Salvadorean Comancaxna^ 
Company against Salvador. ,

SAN SALVADOR, July 18-Nc.twiifch- 
(standing Brèsiderat Cabrera’s agreement 
with the President of Mexico to cease 
fighting petiding peace negotiations in 
Central America, two sharp engageanents 
have occurred in Salvador j-ust across the 
Gauteiuadan bonder. One was at Bkutanax 
and (the other at Metapana. The Salva
doreans were victorious in both engage
ments. Within two hours of Cabrera ag
reeing to suspend hostilities his troops at
tacked the Saivaodrean army at Plaitamar 
only to be defeated by the flatter Monday 
meaning. The fighting at Metapana oc
curred Monday afternoon. Both. Platan- 
ar and Metapana are objective points in 
itihe* march to Santa Ana. the summer 
capital of Salvador. Never in (the history 
of any country has (there been such a 
patriotic spirit dhown as in Salvador at 
-the present timle. Rich end poor 
ed alike as was shown in the engagement 
yesterday. In one of the engagements 
Adaflberfco Guirola, eon of the millionaire 
Angel Guinofla, lost his life. He was a 
graduate of West Bodnlt, and when the 
war broke oult enlisted iwditih (thousands of 
ihds oonxttrymen. He was about 30 years

voeated for some time, namely, build a 
and modem city budding. The pre

sent structure, he eaiid, was entirely too 
small, moreover it was dirty and, as a 
city (hah, it was a disgrace to the city.

“I have come (to be looked upon as a 
sort of crank on this matter, but I tell 
you, we’ll have to come to it.”

The alderman contended that if the pre
sent city building was disposed of along 
with the water and sewerage buildings, and 
tibe amount of moùey now paid out for the 
court teaqpe, police court, etc., was s*ved, 
a new budding to accommodate a$l these 
deportments could be erected at a cost of 
about $35,000 or $40,000 additional.

The alderman would have the new struc
ture take in the police court, county court, 
and all departments of city work, and in 
addition a large hall would be provided 
for public gatherings.

Aid. McGoldrick says
Add. McGoldrick said he does not in

tend bo let the matter drop, but will en
deavor, to make up an estimate of the pro
bable cost.

It is altogether unlikely that the pro
posal to add two extra stories to the City 
Hall will ever amount to anything more 
tiham talk. The sub-committee appointed 
to consider the matter met this morning 
and discussed the project and it was de
cided. to recommend that the committee 
did not consider the proposition as feasi
ble at the present (time. There were pres
ent at the meeting: Afld. Tilley, Holder, 
Rowan, Vanwari and Lockhart, with Dir
ectory Murdoch, Gushing and Wisely.

The matter was pretty fully discussed 
and it was -the opinion of the committee 
after hearing Director Murdoch that it 
would be almost impossible to move the 
waiter and eewepage department from its 

There are many appfld-

fnew t
OomstBDtio, Alexia, Bonis and lXmifcri, the 
Grand Duchess Etimbetlh and a few faith
ful retainers, tihe body of Grand Duke 
Sergius, wibo was asaassmaited hœ by the 
explosion of a bomb February X., 1905, 
and which has been (resting in a temper- 
ay vauit,, was fast niigjhit interred in tihe 
Crypt of (the Tdhndloff mwnaetry (or Mom- 
artery of tibe ■ Miracle?) in tihe Kremlin.

PtiPERHOF, Russia, July 18—The dep
utation of officers and men from tihe four 
Siberian corps and tihe first Manchurian 
corps,' including* 'tihe (twelfth Siberian regt- 
mentitef which. tihe baby Grand Duke 
Allexis fa bomorary colonel, .were received 
Ibère' today by Einpencxr 'Nicholas and the 
Iheir to the tihrene, who is now about two 
years old. A deputation presented their 
compliments to the emperor and Grand 
Duke Alexis accompanied by gifts of a 
cnees and ikons to tihe @hnd diuke which 
the fatter kissed. His majesty made a 
speech in which, he returned (thanks for 
the devotion and bravery promised in be- 
ibaif of his son and said tihe fatter would 
always wear around his neck tihe cross 
presented to him by the deputation.

ST. PETFHRSIBURO, July 18—The ass
assin of General Kodoff, of the headquar
ters’ staff, who (was manderea in the Eng
lish park ait Petenhof on Saturday fast, has 
been identified as a Lett, belonging to am 
organization, the members of which have 

*o kill General Trepoff, General 
Prince Putiaitin and 13 other persons im- 
temaitely connected with the court, The 
assassin was chosen by lot.

ants alt aU hazards. The members of the 
extreme left seemed to count a fight, 
preaching open revolution from tihe ros- 
tawn. The Novoe Vrernya, whidh of ten 
reflects tihe views of tihe court, says today 
that itihe adaption by the lower house of on 
address to the coin try would go beyond 
tihe jurisdiction of parKameuit and virtu
ally constitute an appeal from' the gov
ernment it» (the people. The paper adds:

“With its adoption parliament would 
cross itihe ruhicon, abandon its professed 
polity of trying 
an/d instead of ■ 
pour oil on (the

Despatches from (the interior ^ continue 
:,bo fell without interruption stories of the 
burning of manor houses, robberies, mur
ders, cotiiarom between peasants and mi
rai guards and the hurried dnepatch of 
troops here and (there. -The center of the 
peasants uprising- is 'Voronezh province 
where (the .peasants In their mama for the 
destruction of property do' not desenmin- 
ate between frieretaanri enemies, as evid
enced by tibe oomptobe devastation of the 
estate of M. 4Cokoehkiin,e, one of -the most 
prominent constitutional democrats in the 
lower house. Today’s reports describe' tihe 
ritiiaition in that province as “hopeless” 
from the standpoint of the landlords. The 
situation is atmotti as bad in Poltava and 
.Smolensk provinces. In Tambov province, 
eighty peasants are reported to have been 
killed cr wounded fby dragoons.

MOSCOW, .July ■/, 18—With tihe 
secrecy, in tihe

ST. PETEK SRV KG, July 18. — The po
litical barometer is again falling, 
confusion which .seems to ha.Ce taken pos
session of tihe upper spheres since the ef
forts to form a caahtion ministry failed, 
coupled with the efarming reports from 
tihe interior and the attitude of parliament, 
make almost anything possible. There has 
■been a marked renewal of apprehension 
(that the crisis may end in a coup d’etat 
against put minent. The assassinations of 
Vice-Admiral Chouknin and General Koz-

tihe Aiur-

The

Ï

restrain the country 
lying' fit deliberately

present quarters.
there which could not very well be 

movedjand it was considered no advantage 
to have port’of the staff in one building 
and part in another.

Speaking of tihe matter with AM. Mc
Goldrick, after the meeting, he said he 
thought that tihe only satisfactory way to 
arrange matters was to do as he has ed-

lov, the discovery ■ 
der of tibe general was a big plot to kill 
not only General Trepoff, but Prince Pu- 
tiaitin and Other courtiers and tihe general 
epidemic of assassination which (has ter
rorized not only the local authorities, but 
even tibe police, together with the wild 
deeffcruotion of property by the peasantry 
in Mf a dozen provinces during the last 
few days have again strengthened, the 
small part of tihe court which believes in 
resorting to “extreme measures.” 
adoption by the lower house of parliament 
of an address (to tihe country will, it is 
"feared, pface'in the hands of the reaction
ists the needed lever to move his ma jest*. 
M. Petiajiteki vainly framed the lower 
houes yesterday of the seriousness of the 
proposed step, but. tibe majority of the 
constitutional democrats, of which party 
he fa a prominent member, seem to be 
convinced that they must hold the peas-
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ASSAULT CHARGED

One Negro Complains to Police 
That Another Negro Assault
ed him.

im GUNNERS GO 
TO PETEWAWA

The

G P. R. EXTENSION
AT SAND POINT

FORMALLY
DEDICATED

Men From the 3rd. R. C. A. 
Will Leave for Camp on 
Saturday.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 18. (Spec
ial)—St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic church 
at St. Marys was formally dedicated this 
morning by Bishop Casey. A ‘large 
Ibftr of visiting priests from all parts of the 
diocese attended the ceremony: List in- 
,eluding Fathers Chapman, Scully, and Ma
loney, of St. John, Dean Doyle of MSB- 
tiowm, Father Rbbidhaud of Fox Creek, 
Detour and BuSte of Kent, McLaughlin, 
Cone, Coughlin and Moriarity of Halifax, 
MaDenuotit cf Suesex, Savage-of Moncton, , 
Cnumtily of Bfackville, LeBlamc bf .Kings- 
dear and Carney' of Brederieton. Art tlio 
eonojtasiion of the detfiepition Bishop Casey 
was presented with an address of welcome 
by Peter J. Hughes on behalf of St. Mary's 
,parishioners.

His lordship then celebrated Pontifical 
high mass with Dean 'Doyle as de-icon and 
'Father Defour as sulbdeacoin. Rev. Fa
ther Moriarity was master of ceremonies, 
and Father Robichlaud had charge of the 
musical arrangements^ Rev. Father Gan
non preached 
imprimai service was attiendjed by about 
six hundred people, including many from 
tihy city. . . . , . . ,,

This afternoon a big ipocmc is bemg held ‘ 
at the church grounds.

Matter Will be Discussed by 
Board of Works Sub Com- 

• mittee This Afternoon.
The fiuib-coanim!i>tJtee of the board - of

evvoni

utnuoeib 
ce of Gffatnd DukesA >K>mg colored man, wdfh very large 

lips and otlherwiee sxvxxLkm, aipipeared in. 
the police court (this manning and said -tiialb 
he had been assaulted by a brotiher negeo, 
named Harry Muadendom. Tihe compflaiir- 
anit ga-ve Ibis name as Rcibert Matthews, 
and the fluid infofmation aga'mt has -as
saillant, who da supposed itio have eikapiped 
to Oirfldtan.

Matitihews states that a few wepks ago 
ihe found Mussendoin <<on de rooks" and 
assisted 2hdm'. Matthews says (thiait he Wvts 
working in t«he Edwomd Hotel and through 
his influence he meunaged to get Miuèyen- 
dom work. He allso loaned Mm his edatihes 
and helped him all (that he coaiiLd. Man- ' 
day might Mrassendon wanted to go to 
Gamleton, but Matthews (refused and he 
says that the reason Muse in don wauted 
him ito go was because he had no money 
and he wanted- hdm to pay his way. Re- 

of his refusal (to go ito the weat side 
Muesenidon got cross at Matthew^ and did 
not speak to him af terwards. Last might 
the -complainant was carrying ddribes from 
the di>n»ipig room and Museendiom txx>k a 
glass and deliberately (broke it. MattheWs 
told (him that he would.have to repflace it 
and Mmsendan immediately struck him in 
(the mouth and clinched.

During (the souffle Matthews says that 
Mussendon -bit him on the tihouldisr, ‘hut 
I don’t know haw I got de out on 4e 
head,” sacd he.

If Musesndoci is found today, the case 
/■will be heard tomorrow.

nnm-

I™T
>LANS TO HANDLE 

CIRCUS DAY CROWD

St John Railway Company Ar- 
' ranging to Carry the Thou- 

sands Who WBI See the Big 
Show.

An advance party of seven men from No. 
1 Oompany 3rd Regiment R. C. A. will 
leave this evening (for Petewawa, where 
the annual artillery practice is held. The 
men are gam (layers who will make prepar
ations for the main parity, which leaves

men «toh vnfi 
go from tins city. They wifi have a car 

. V to themselves and airangemeaito are being 
“ maA-e for them to be fed on the dining 

% car ahead of the regular passengers.
No. 1 Company, im charge of Major Ro

binson Captain Harrison and Lieut. Mc
Gowan, wü leave on Saturday evening 
next on thfc 7 o’clock train.

They will go via tihe I. C. R. to Mont
real and from «hero to Petewawa an the

No 2 Company, in change of Captain 
Drake and Lieut. Mosher, wifi leave on 
the Monday following.

» No. 3 Company wdl leave an Saturday,
the 28th, in charge of Major Barker, Lieut. 
Smith, Lieut. Vaarie and Lient Fowler.

Nos. 2 and 3 Cos. will also be pre
ceded by a detachment of gun fayens. Uapt. 
B. R. Arn^tiroog wiil also attend tihe prac-

HE HAD ’EM BAD.BIG STRIKE
THREATENED

(Works, appointed to deal wôtih the aipplâ- 
catlbn of itihe C. P. R. for exitensians ait 
Sand Point, between tihe Reatte/a rocks 
and the present wharves, wdfll meet this 
afternoon. Di-rectxxr Cushing (has prepar
ed (plane of tihe prapeinty, wthridh he will 
submit (to tihe committee this afternoon.

It is expected tihait a ealtrisfactory ar
rangement will be made eo that the rad'l- 
-way company can proceed with their work* 
as soon as possible.

It is understood that the commditftee will 
recommend that the company ibêygiven the 
property they wish (to acquire, at a fair 
price. *

The city owns (the ground an which the 
(houses are iburiit, leasing it to tihe various 
tenants. The G. P. R. will (probably take 
over tlhds property and as the leases 
out (buy up the houses. The city will aflso 
sell out the shore rights at this place.

The C. P. R., it is said, would cot re- 
wthddh the bouses now

f

A Bibulous PeHsofi .Who Attempt
ed to “ Hermrannize " Pedes
trians in King Square.

Hermann fhe Great baa undoubtedly 
mode a' very favdhibfle impression’ upon 
■the people of St. John, particularly eo, 
upon one young mam, who made no little 
amiusemenit .in King Square tlhds morning. 
A Times representative -patSPed (tibreuglh 
the square about 8.30 o’clock and sow 
an individu!, aittired- in a “sporty” outing 
suit, and Panama hat, approaidhed pedes
trians making gestures that would do 
credit to Herrmann himself.

The individual had been imbibing too 
freely of -the “corn-juice” and evidently 
imàginèd that he was cutting quite 
a figure in tihe guise of a 

He approached pass-

Fifty Thousand Building Trades 
Workers! May go Out in 
New York.

NEW YORK, July 18—.According to tihe 
World an ultimatum embodying NL threat 
to order, a iyierail strike among more than 
50,000 menmers of the building trades ha» 
been issued eo employer® in this city.

On receipt of the ultimatum tihe mas
ter ohimbere’ assroiation, iwlridh is the em
ployers’ organization, called a c.mferenoe in 
Terrace Garden. The association states 
that 800 strike breakers have been secured 
and are now on 'their way to New York. 
The situation developed yesterday from a 
strike among 1,500 plumoers, members of 
local No. 2, which began about two weeks

The St. John .Railway Company have 
mapped out a plan whereby tihey expect 
to ibe able to accommodate all itiheir pati- dedioatiory sermon. The ;a
irons who wiish to otibend tibe circus cm 
Hroday afternoon and (evening next.

On Friday morning they will discontinue 
(the service to (Seaside Park and will rum 
two cans from the ferry to the eirous 
grounds.
connect with each trip of the ferry.

The Seaside Park cars will 'be brought 
to the eastern side of (the harbor on

ca-iusc

run

The care will be run so as to
YACHTSMEN START 

ON HOMEWARD TRIP
quire the land on 
stand for some time to come, but could 

on -with (their improvements as already 
outlined.

noted, magician.
tens by, and putting Ihds hand in their 
pockets would draw forth, money of all 
kinds. He acquainted this victims, with 
-the foot that they were decidedly rich 

m III EXC UAIICF IM TOFF -and had .careers of brilliancy beforê them.
DUILUj IIUUjE llv IKLL The Times man was enjoying the free

AND LIVES ALONE IN IT
ibis hand through the scribe’s haur, 
brought fomtih an abundance of cam,. The 
awe-stricken pencil pudher asked 'that he 
he allowed to eoratoh bis own head for a 
few minutes, hut ahontiy after he noticed 
that the genial assailant 'had only im
agined he had found money, in that most 
intelligent pale.

goover
Thursday at imidnriglbt, and as fax as pos
sible all the cans wiffl nun' direct out Doug
las avenue to the Suspension bridge. -

There will be no ears from tihe other 
side of tihe bridge, as it is considered 
that it would only cause 
lay, and as the circus grounds are only 
a (few minutes walk from tihe bodge it was 
thought that the arrangements as stated 
would be the meet satisfactory.

There will therefore be about thirty- 
five cars on this side of 'the harbor, in
cluding tihe regular service on the Paradise 
Row line.

The company will stock nearly all tiheir 
end of the

ago. iITLice. THEY ARE FAKIRS R. K. Y. C. Squadron Left 
Fredericton at 2 p. m. Today

The Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Squadron 
left here at two o’clock tibia afternoon fix' 
St. John undler favorable weather con
ditions. The hoys have greatly enjoyed 
■their stay in tihe city and a faàge number, 
of friends -burned out to wish them ban 
voyage.

Misa Ethel Smith B. A. has been ap
pointed to the York street school staff int 
the absence of Mbs Vanddne who has a> 
year’s leave of absence.

To the surprise of many Inddamtown 
of strawberries that 

less than they
I•people the quantity 

.arrived this morning 
had expected. Prices were molding at

It as expected that 
will arrive by (the af-

trauible and de-
Chief Clarke Advised of Bogus 

Advance Agents Ahead of 
Big Circus.

was 1The private oar Twilight with a party 
of tourists passed through tihe city to
day on tihe Boston train en route to Trac- 
adie. Among those on board (were Alex. 
■McDonald, of Cincirinatiti, Ohio, General 
Orr Miss Pauline Fester, Mm» Reicksr, 
Miss E. K. Stella, and Mrs. Irving.

SStrong Goes tq Deep Woods and 
Takes Novel Means to Get Rid 
of the Hay Fever.

cents (this mommg. 
large consignments 
tern won boots.

Officer Marshall found an umbrella • on 
Mill street #tihis morning, and tihe owner 

have it by applying at oentral eta*
Chief dark (has received the following 

letter from Samuel Mcdur-e, detective, 
mtüi tihe Rarnum and Bailey dirons:—

< Warren Carrol, a coal prospector, of 
Sÿd-ney, wh-o has been, operating in tihe 
vicinity of tihe Ghetidaanp river, eouftih of 
Grande Etang, telle of meeting a man in 
•the barren -lands who Qw been living in. 
a (tree for tihree summer» because he be- 
Mves it will cure (his 'hay fever.

Carnrol says that tihe man, wibo claimed 
that Ih-is name -was Strong and tlhait he 

from St. John, N. B., ‘‘had built 
himself a oopfcirtabLe cabin of 
in tihe brand

tiborougibly enjoying Me. The house 
set about forty feat above tihe ground 

and was reached by several ladders, 
wihddh were spiked against the sides of 
the tree ' trunk.

In tihe cabin was a bed made of -boughs, 
a stove, constructed out of sheet iron, 
(three. looking glasses, a damp ,-three rus
tic chairs and thirty-six cushions stuffed 
with balsam needles. The place was as 
nea/t as -though kept by a (Wc-rrian and 
was built eo that (there would be no 
waste space.

Strong was anther reticent, buft Carrol 
learned enough to convince (him «that the 

was in hds -right mind and that he

can
POLICE COURTtion. N. C. Scott has just completed a pretty 

summer cottage on -the Thomas A. Tem
ple farm, Mahogany road. The structure 
is designed along modem tones and has a 
fine large verandah.

care ap -the Douglas avenue 
bridge about the .time of the doting of tihe 
afternoon and evening performance, and 
expect to *be able to handle all tihe traffic.

The return fare will be 10 cents, in the 
regular way or 8 cents if tickets ore pur
chased.

<$>
Mies Josephine Rogers, of tihe west ride, 

left this morning for St. Stephen. Where 
bhe will enter the Chipman Memorial Hô
pital to study nursing. , z

-Chief of pdliice:—
Dear Sir,—There is a party traveflfliiig 

ahead of our show under a pretended name 
who is misrepresenting himeeillf as one1 of 

We have four ftd-

-

AT THE PLAYGROUND •
llhere was another large gathering of 

the young folk at the supervised play
ground today. Four more teeters have 
been added (to itihe equipment, making eight 
in all, with (three extra pHanks in case of 1 
accidents.

Yesterday a game 
played between (the “dark blues” and t 
‘“l^ihit blues,” (the farmer winning by a 
score of 15 to 6. In today’s game tihe 
light bluest turned (the tables, winning by

score of 8 to 6.
This afternoon a number of seleotionfl 

•will ibe played for (the children on a Vic
tor taOkiing machine, kindly loaned by Wal
ter H. Golding.

the new swings are proving a great at* 
tmaatiion and are well patronized.

Kate Hamilton is Again in the 
Toils—Six Months for Vagrancy
This morning in the (police court Kale 

Hamilton wan changed with wandering 
about Sheffield street, and not giving a 
Batiwfacitory account of Ihereelf to tihe police 
between cme and two o’clock this morning, 
and also with being a frequenter of houses 
of ill repute. She pleaded guilty and was 
remanded. .

jahn GtRdfean, the prisoner who was 
taken from the jail to the hospital about a 
month ago, because of illness, was dis- 
chorg.d from the hoepttal this morning and 
brought to court. O’Regan, at the time 
of taking eick was serving a sentence of 
six montlhs for vagrancy, and this morning 
■was sent back to jail.

Mary George Mcees, Maggie Morey and 
Annie George were charged with peddling 
in the city without licenses. They were 
told by the judge that they would have to 
arrange matters at City Hall, otherwise 
they would 'be liable to a fine of $40 each. 
A son of one of the women appeared in 
court dressed in the latest style, and when 
asked why he allowed his mother to work, 
he said that be kept himself. “He waiks 
the streets,” eaid his. mother, and Mr. Hen
derson remarked that he thought the wo
man was correct in her statement.

Leonard Lord was charged by Qfficer 
Gcsline with allowing (his horse to run at 
large about Cavleton on Tuesday morning 

The defendant pleaded not guilty, 
but as the officer raid that the horse was 
running at large Lord was fined $2.

R. T. Worden, reported for not having 
a number on his coach, stated that the 
number was now on and was excused.

Enquiry this morning elicited the fact 
that the young lad. Walker, who was re
ported to be missing, had not returned 
home, and it is thought that he has gene 
away’to work. It is generally believed 
■that /there is no cause for alarm as the 
iboy is of a roving disposition.

__i____s-----------
llhe condition of Wm. McOeady, who 

injured yesterday aboard the steamer 
Trunkby, is " somewhat improved today. 
Robert Tennant, who sustained injuries in 

recent runaway,1 is resting easily gt the 
General Public Hospital.

-----------—------------------

Rev. Dr. Duffy of St. Marys arrived in 
the city today.

V,
our eudivam-oe Bigents, 
vanoe agen-te ahead of oarr show, vdz., 
Messrs. Canklin, Baraium, Kelller and 
Guineu, and if you should come across any 
pereon other tiham tihe names mentioned 
above, arrest.form immediately and‘notify 

He is not only causing tihe
DOMESTIC TROUBLES / OBITUARY■came

one room
of a gianit foemilock and Capt. T. H. Dyas

AMHERST, July 187-1. E. Dyas, M. D., 
received a telegram this morning ounoune- 
ing the death in South Africa of his broth
er, Capt. T. H. Dyas. No particulars have 
yet been received. Gapt. Dyas had receut- 
ly been sailing from Liverpool, G. B., he 
is well know® in St. John, fc:m which port 
he formerly railed, also at Yarmouth, N. 
S. He was thirty years of age, and un
married. His father, Alex. Dyas, and', hie 
mother survive him at (Parreboro, N. S., 
His brothers are Dr. I. E., of Amherst; 
Rev. William H., pastor of the Baptist 
dhurah at Waltham, Mass.; Alex., a med
ical Student m the U. S., aud Oharles, | a 
student at Acadia; there are adso three 
sirters. It is five years since Capt. Dyas 
visited his home, and he was expected to 
return this fall.—Halifax Chronicle.

Richard Cole
Woodstock, July is—(Special)—

Richard Cede, a native of Plymouth, but 
who has resided here some years with a 
relative, Mrs. Ben Brawn, died yesterday 
afternoon, aged 58 yeans.

Mr. Cede has been afflicted fqr years 
with epileptic fits, which .necessitated 
hk selling his farm in. Plymouth and 're
moving to Woodstock, Where he would 
be near medical .treatment.. Yesterday 
morning he was around the house in his 
usual health (when he was suddenly strick
en and never rallied from the attack. The 
funeral will (take place tomorrow and the 
burial made in. the Methodist cemetery.

of basket-ball wasAIRED IN THE COURT me .ait once.
£»ho-w considerable trouble, font is annoying 
the public greatly by issuing unauthorized 
tickets, etc. '

Yours truly,
SAMUEL MoOLURE, 

Detective, Barnum & Bailey’s okcus.
Chief dark has also received word from 

the Pinkerton National Detective Agency 
that some of their men have been employ
ed by fiaimum and Bailey.

was
was

»
.■worked on dhips and every cent he earned 
w-as squandered by bis “better half.” 
About a month ago he brought his mother 
from Black ïfrver and all went well until 
dhe went away, 
that his wife 
He said that he brought her 
off ‘the street when she hadn’t a cent and

There wah not a great deal of buemdse 
in .tihe police court this morning, but one 
ease was particularly inters»ting and am
using.

John McCarthy, of Pond street, was 
charged by his wife with assault, and the 
defendant told all his troubles from the 
time of his marriage, last August, until 
this morning in the most rapid manner im* 
aginable. He talked eo quickly that 
those .that were listening to him got out 
of breath.

Mrs. McCarthy, who is much younger 
than 'her husband, went cm -the stand and 
said that -until about a month ago she was 
separated -for four mouths from her bus- 
band, amd fast month she returned to him. 

•Her own people could not support her 
and she (thought that it was the duty of 
the defendant to support her. The might 
'before fast he attempted to put her. cut 

' of the house and last night he did so and 
she went to the Ottawa Hotel, where she 
remained during the night. Having se
cured a position there this morning she 
went to get her clothes, which were at 
home and met McCarthy on Canterbury 
street. He approached her and enaltdhed 
her gold watch from her breast and at
tempted to tear her clothes off her. She 
got to Pond street, and as he followed her 
tihe wended her way to the police court. 
■Mrs. McCarthy eaid that her husband was 
in the habit of calling her unbecoginng 
names. Last night he did not like the 
manner in which tihe cleaned the pots and

^»f£nato prepare Tor hie supper and the 
if trouble Started.

McCarthy was then given a chance to 
speak and stated that has wife told all 
the lies she could thunk of. He eaid he

!

Neighbors told hdm 
would hang FUNERALShim.

A STEP TOWARD 
CIVILIZATION

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline E. Belyea 
took place at 8.45 this morning from her 
fate residence, 281 Princess street. Kev. 
W. B. Stewart conducted service ait the 
house, amd itihe -body was taken to' West- 
field, where the services at the grave wüi 
be conducted by Rev. Canon Richardson.

The body of Rev. J. Garfield Peiry ar
rived by this mornings train from Rich
mond, Maine, accompanied by Ibis par
ents, and was conveyed to Victoria street 
United Baptist church, where funeral cer
vices will be conducted at 3.30 o deck this 
afternoon by Rev. Dr. Hughes, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Ferguson and the pastor, Rev. 
D. Long. Interment will be made in Ce
dar Hiill cemetery.

PaiM-bearere will be Chosen from the con
gregation.

A large number of beautiful floral tri
butes attest the reverence and elteem in 
rwhich the deceased clergyman was held.

The funeral of Charles H Whitman was 
held today from 9 Waterloo street at 3 

Services were held at the house 
made in Cedar Hill

man
really believed the “tree cure” was doing 
■him good. He eaid toe. ocuidn’t explain 
■why itihe haiy fever would not attack hdm 
as long as toe lived in a free, but that it 
wias a fact and he took advantage of it. 
He lived mostly on fish and game, but 
he had some vegetabtke stowed away in 
hollow tree trunks nearby.

had no clothes and married her and give 
her a good home. Instead of looking after 
the house she went about the city with 
other women and did not prepare his 
meals. He tried to rave money, but she 
spent it all. She bought clothes and furs 
and on one occasion tihe said she was go
ing to have the tails of the latter fixed, 
and went out and pawned them on Brus
sels street. He frequently gave her large 
sums of money to buy clothes for herself, 
but instead cf doing so she spent the 
money foolishly. McCarthy sard that bis 
wife stayed out a ; n girt until t liven o’clock 
and he would not stand that any longer* 
If she wanted to act right toe was prepared 
to look after her,but toe ttrenuouriy ob
jected to b» a mark for her. He further 
said .that it was with bis money that <<he 
had bought the watch, but she said that 
a girl named “Maria,” kitchen girl in the 
Dufferin hotel, had given it to {1er. Mrs. 
McCarthy eaid that last night’whs not the 
first time that she toad stopped at a hotel 
during the night. McCarthy raid that his 
wife was dirty and topk no pains to have 
her heme looking clean, and he could not 
bear to see things topey tiurvy while tihe 
walked the streets.

Judge Ritchie told the prisoner that he 
not allowed to assault 'his wife, and 

told him he was liable to a fine of 820. 
His lioir.r remanded him until McCarthy 
made up his mind how he iwas going to act 
in the future.

4
LAHORE, Punjab, British India, July 

18—The Amir of Afghanistan iseued a no
table pronouncement on the subject of edu- . 
(ratiob in his domains. He says education

even
S

't,
ia retrogressing, but the fault does not res* 
with -the teachers, but with the govern
ment officials, who discourage education, 
dreading its levelling tendencies.
Amir warns the high born officials that 
they must either dhange tjÿnr attitude in 
this collection or be changed. Hence
forth, he says, education will be the sole 
path to state service. . •

NOT SETTLED YET Thelast.

ICapt Porter Not Yet Prepared to 
Announce Springfield’s Route.
The steamer Springfield will probably be 

placed in commission next week, 
route fo?,3 as yet been decided. Captain 
Porter, wihen asked by the Times this 
morning, eaid that itihe Springfield proved 
very saitiiefa-eitoTy when given iher trial trip 
to the Narrows, on Wveh vdemcxak Lake, on 
Saturday laot, and -developed a speed of 
about itiw-edve miles an hour.

Referring to a permanent route Captain 
Porter would not èav definitely whether or 
not the Relleirde would -be chosen. He add
ed afleq that he was getting his crew to
gether; but the present difficulty was to 
procure a suitable engineer.

In reply to a query as to -who wou^d 
take command Captain Porter said he may 
possibly be obliged to take the wfoeefl Irvm-

OTTAiWA, July 18—(Special ) —Oom-mie-- 
Mc Isaac of the railway co-mmiissdoai

No'
eioner
leaves for St. John -today or (tomorrow 
to look into -tihe form of the comnunasdon 
in New Brunswick. He will be in the 
maritime provinces for some time.

■1

jftairry (Bud) Nice ivt’dtdhes -the Times to 
state that he will accept the challenge of 
W. J. Coatics for a ednglc ehell race, as 
'publiehed in this moming’e Telegraph.

■ » ■■ —
A report reacQied the Times, just before 

going to press, (that strawberries were of
fering from 6 to 6 1-2 cento. Thus is a 

i decline of half a cent (to a cent ibeflow this 
morning’s figures. The report also states 
that farmer» seem to have stepped ehip-

.p. m. 
and (interment was IMONTREAL, July 18—(Speofal)—Ex

cept for a gcod'jy miumber of sales of Mant- 
■Teal Power at 96 3-4, the stock market 

again quiet. There were some trans
actions in Trinidad Electric at 85; Mont
real Street Railway, at 273; Toronto Raff- 
way, 114, amd Illinois pfd. 93.

F( A. Peters, deputy mipdster of agit 
eulburf, fa in the city.

cemetery.
8v The new propeller for the Steamer Etoine 

of the Hampstead Steamship Co., is expect
ed here the last of tihe week.

James Sullivan hae been reported for 
keeping a ferocious dog, which bit Wal
ter-Armetroog an July 16th.

:
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